
TAKEOUT CATERING INFO & PACKAGES

During these colder Wisconsin months, we are pleased to begin offering some of our best, most
award-winning, hand-selected catered items on the go. Whether it’s a celebration at home, a meeting
in the office, or your favorite local party spot, we can provide that mouth-watering meal that will be
sure to impress your guests. You can even take credit, we’ll never know.

Dates Available
January 2nd through March 31st, 2024 (excluding Saturdays)

Hours Available
★ Sundays: 11AM - 4PM
★ Weekdays: 11AM - 6PM
★ Fridays: 11AM - 3PM

Menu Notes
> Options are set up for 10 to 12 servings. Includes condiments, napkins, utensils, and plates.
> Ask about our gluten-free and vegan options (there may be an upcharge for substitutions).
> Some sandwich options include a brioche bun OR a wrap; please specify upon ordering.
> This menu was created to be served immediately after pickup, not to be reheated at a later date.
(this is particularly important for any fried items)

APPETIZERS
Cheese & Crackers $50
Enjoy 3 pounds of assorted cheese cubes with a variety of crackers.

Pretzel Bites $65
Includes 72 soft pretzel bites with beer cheese sauce and Polish mustard.

Fried Cheese Curds $60
Our famous beer battered and fried cheese curds, 3 pounds worth, served with garlic ranch.

Spinach Artichoke Dip $50
Corn tortilla chips served with 3 pounds of hot spinach artichoke dip.

BBQ Meatballs $65
Enjoy 24 large meatballs tossed in tangy beer BBQ sauce.



SANDWICHES
Grilled Chicken Sandwich/Wrap $115
(includes 18 half or 9 whole sandwiches/wraps)
Sliced grilled chicken breast, cheddar cheese, tomatoes, and mixed greens on a brioche bun or in a
flour tortilla.

Italian Beef Sandwich $140
(includes 18 half or 9 whole sandwiches/wraps)
Enjoy 4 pounds of slow-roasted sliced beef on grilled hoagie buns with giardiniera, pepperoncini, and
au jus sauce.

Veggie Sandwich/Wrap $90
(includes 18 half or 9 whole sandwiches/wraps)
Lettuce, mixed greens, tomatoes, shredded carrots, cheddar, and Swiss cheese on a brioche bun or in
a flour tortilla.

ENTREES
Beer Brat $90
Includes 14 Usingers beer brats served with pretzel buns with diced onions, mustard, and ketchup on
the side.

Kielbasa & Kraut $100
Includes 14 Usingers smoked Polish sausage with pretzel buns with sauerkraut, diced onions,
mustard, and ketchup on the side.

Fish Fry $96
Includes 20 pieces of our award-winning beer battered and fried cod served with tartar sauce and
lemon wedges.

Chicken Tenders $52
Includes 20 pieces of crispy fried chicken breast strips served with garlic ranch and BBQ sauce,

SIDES
Kettle Chips $28
Thick-cut kettle chips tossed in dill pickle seasoning.

French Fries $40
Crispy french fries tossed in our special seasoning served with ketchup and garlic ranch dip.



Potato Pancakes $60
Enjoy 24 potato pancakes with applesauce on the side.

Mac ‘n Cheese $65
Enjoy 3 pounds of spiral pasta tossed in our beer cheese sauce.

Garden Salad $50
Mixed greens, shredded cheese, diced red onions, shredded carrots, tomatoes, cucumbers, and
croutons with garlic ranch and balsamic vinaigrette dressings on the side.

Creamy Coleslaw $30
Includes 2.5 pounds of shredded cabbage and carrots mixed with sweet creamy dressing.

DESSERTS
Chocolate Chip Cookies $35
Enjoy 18 savory chocolate chip cookies freshly baked in our kitchen.

ADD ONS
Large Cup Garlic Ranch $5
Large Cup Beer Cheese $5
Large Cup Tartar Sauce $3

Ordering Requirements
Pre-order only (no delivery) and must be ordered 3 days before pickup. Please indicate an accurate
pickup date and time and pick up your order within 15 minutes of the selected pickup time to
guarantee freshness. Full payment is required prior to pickup. Orders cannot be changed within 24
hours of your selected pick-up time. Cancellation within 12 hours of pickup time will result in a 50%
charge of the final total. There is no refund for orders not picked up or orders canceled outside of the
approved cancellation window. Pricing does not include taxes or gratuity. A 20% auto gratuity and
8.4% sales tax are added to each order.

To order please contact:
Rex Kelly at rex@lakefrontbrewery.com or 414-292-0813.

*If you are interested in having a private event with catering at Lakefront Brewery, please submit a
request HERE.

mailto:atrex@lakefrontbrewery.com
https://lakefrontbrewery.com/beer-hall/food#private-events

